**FOOTSCRAY (ROUTE)**

**Morning: 7.45am**  
FROM Corner of Somerville Rd and Geelong Rd

**Morning: 7.45am - 411 Bus Stop**  
LEFT into Albert St, RIGHT into Buckley St to Sunshine Rd, LEFT into Roberts St, RIGHT into Geelong Rd, LEFT into Millers Rd, RIGHT into Civic Pde, LEFT into Maidstone St, MSJ

**Footscray (Special)**

**FOOTSCRAY**  
**Morning: 7.30am**  
FROM Corner Bladin St and Old Geelong Rd

**Morning: 7.30am - 1215 - Point Cook**  
RIGHT into Maher Rd, LEFT into Point Cook Rd, U-TURN at Sanctuary Lakes Roundabout, Point Cook Rd, RIGHT into Central Ave, RIGHT into Merton St, LEFT into Victoria St, RIGHT into Everingham Rd, RIGHT into Queen St, LEFT into Maidstone St, MSJ

**Morning: 7.40am**  
FROM Wembley Ave, (just south of Hawkhurst St)  
RIGHT into Fogarty Ave, RIGHT into Kernot St, RIGHT into Brunel St, LEFT into Truman St, LEFT into Blackshaws Rd, LEFT into Millers Rd, RIGHT into Civic Pde, LEFT into Maidstone St, MSJ

**FOOTSCRAY**  
**Afternoon: 3.35pm**  
FROM MSJ  
RIGHT into Civic Pde, LEFT into Millers Rd, LEFT into Blackshaws Rd, RIGHT into Chambers Rd, RIGHT into Beuron Rd, LEFT into Millers Rd, RIGHT into Geelong Rd, LEFT into Roberts St, RIGHT into Sunshine Rd/Buckley St, LEFT into Nicholson St, RIGHT into Irving St, LEFT into Leids St, LEFT into Paisley St LAST STOP 411 Bus Stop

**LAVERTON**  
**Morning: 7.30am**  
FROM Corner Bladin St and Old Geelong Rd

**Morning: 7.30am - 1217 - Tarneit Bus**  
RIGHT into Maher Rd, RIGHT into Kororoit Creek Rd, RIGHT into Victoria St, LEFT into Osborne St, LEFT into Col St, LEFT into Nelson P1, LEFT into Ferguson St, RIGHT into Melbourne Rd, LEFT into Mason St until last passenger gets off

**Morning: 7.40am**  
FROM Corner Osborne St & Victoria St -  
Osborne St, LEFT into Cole St, LEFT into Nelson P1, LEFT into Ferguson St, ALONG Kororoit Creek Rd, RIGHT into Maddox Rd, RIGHT into Mason St, U-TURN at Walker St Roundabout (PICK UP Cnr Durkin St) Mason St, LEFT into Mills St, RIGHT into McIntosh Rd, RIGHT into Berkeley Cr, LEFT into Millers Rd, RIGHT into Civic Pde, LEFT into Maidstone St, MSJ

**LAVERTON NORTH/ALTONA MEADOWS**

**Afternoon: 3.40pm**  
FROM MSJ  
RIGHT into Queen St, LEFT into Everingham Rd, RIGHT into Alma Ave, RIGHT into Merton St, LEFT into Railway Ave across the crossing, RIGHT into Maher Rd, LEFT into Bladin St, LAST STOP Cnr Bladin St and Old Geelong Rd

**Afternoon: 3.35pm**  
FROM MSJ  
RIGHT into Queen St, LEFT into Victoria St, RIGHT into Alma Ave, RIGHT into Merton St, LEFT into Railway Ave, LEFT into Point Cook Rd, U-TRUN at Sanctuary Lakes Roundabout, Point Cook Rd, RIGHT into Central Ave, RIGHT into Merton St, LEFT into Victoria St, RIGHT into Everingham Rd, RIGHT into Queen St, LEFT into Maidstone St, MSJ

**ALTONA MEADOWS/POINT COOK**

**Afternoon: 3.35pm**  
FROM MSJ  
RIGHT into Queen St, LEFT into Victoria St, RIGHT into Alma Ave, RIGHT into Merton St, LEFT into Central Ave, LEFT into Point Cook Rd, LAST STOP Sanctuary Lakes Roundabout

**YARRAVILLE/SPOTSWOOD - SITA**

**Afternoon: 3.40pm**  
FROM Wembley Ave, (just south of Hawkhurst St)  
RIGHT into Fogarty Ave, RIGHT into Kernot St, RIGHT into Brunel St, LEFT into Truman St, LEFT into Blackshaws Rd, LEFT into Millers Rd, RIGHT into Civic Pde, LEFT into Maidstone St, MSJ

**Afternoon: 3.20pm**  
FROM MSJ  
EXPRESS to Blackshaws Rd, LEFT into Saltey St, RIGHT into Brunel St, LEFT into Montgomery Cres, RIGHT into Vernon St, LEFT into The Avenue, Fogarty St, LEFT into Wembley Ave, RIGHT into Francis St, LEFT into Williamstown Rd, LEFT into Somerville Rd, LEFT into Roberts St, RIGHT into Kidman St and RIGHT into Angliss St

**NEWPORT - SITA**

**Afternoon: 3.20pm**  
FROM MSJ  
RIGHT into Civic Pde, LEFT into Millers Rd, RIGHT into Mason St, RIGHT into Blenheim Rd, LEFT into Rosshire Rd, LEFT into Maddox Rd, RIGHT into Mason St, RIGHT into Melbourne Rd, LEFT into North Rd, LEFT into Home Rd

**NEWPORT/WILLIAMSTOWN - WESTRANS**

**Morning: 7.40am**  
FROM Corner Osborne St & Victoria St -  
Osborne St, LEFT into Cole St, LEFT into Nelson P1, LEFT into Ferguson St, ALONG Kororoit Creek Rd, RIGHT into Maddox Rd, RIGHT into Mason St, U-TURN at Walker St Roundabout (PICK UP Cnr Durkin St) Mason St, LEFT into Mills St, RIGHT into McIntosh Rd, RIGHT into Berkeley Cr, LEFT into Millers Rd, RIGHT into Civic Pde, LEFT into Maidstone St, MSJ

**Afternoon: 3.40pm**  
FROM MSJ - RIGHT into Civic Pde, LEFT into Millers Rd, RIGHT into Kororoit Creek Rd RIGHT into Victoria St, LEFT into Osborne St, LEFT into Col St, LEFT into Nelson P1, LEFT into Ferguson St, RIGHT into Melbourne Rd, LEFT into Mason St until last passenger gets off

**Morning: 7:30am**  
FROM Sanctuary Lakes Shopping Centre  
Point Cook Rd, RIGHT Seabrook Blv, RIGHT Point Cook Rd, RIGHT Central Ave, RIGHT Merton St, RIGHT Petre Ave, Newham Way, Macneil Dvn, LEFT Henry Dnv, LEFT Spicer Blv, May Ave, RIGHT Merton St, Victoria St, Everingham Dvn, RIGHT Queen St, LEFT Maidstone St, MSJ

**Afternoon: 3:30pm**  
FROM MSJ  
Maidstone St, RIGHT Queen St, LEFT Everingham Dvn, Victoria St, RIGHT Merton St, LEFT May Ave, Spicer Blv, RIGHT Henry Drive, RIGHT Macneil, Newham Way, Petre Ave, LEFT Merton St, LEFT Central Ave, LEFT Point Cook Rd, LEFT Seaarobuck Blv, LEFT Point Cook Rd, Sanctuary Lakes Shopping Centre

**Morning: 7:25am**  
FROM Sanctuary Lakes Shopping Centre  
Point Cook Rd, RIGHT Seabrook Blv, RIGHT Point Cook Rd, RIGHT Central Ave, RIGHT Merton St, RIGHT Petre Ave, Newham Way, Macneil Dvn, LEFT Henry Dnv, LEFT Spicer Blv, May Ave, RIGHT Merton St, Victoria St, Everingham Dvn, RIGHT Queen St, LEFT Maidstone St, MSJ

**Afternoon: 3:30pm**  
FROM MSJ  
Maidstone St, RIGHT Queen St, LEFT Central Ave, RIGHT Merton St, LEFT May Ave, Spicer Blv, RIGHT Henry Drive, RIGHT Macneil, Newham Way, Petre Ave, LEFT Merton St, LEFT Central Ave, LEFT Point Cook Rd, LEFT Seaarobuck Blv, LEFT Point Cook Rd, Sanctuary Lakes Shopping Centre

**Morning: 7:30am**  
FROM Sanctuary Lakes Shopping Centre  
Point Cook Rd, RIGHT Seabrook Blv, RIGHT Point Cook Rd, RIGHT Central Ave, RIGHT Merton St, RIGHT Petre Ave, Newham Way, Macneil Dvn, LEFT Henry Dnv, LEFT Spicer Blv, May Ave, RIGHT Merton St, Victoria St, Everingham Dvn, RIGHT Queen St, LEFT Maidstone St, MSJ

**Afternoon: 3:30pm**  
FROM MSJ  
Maidstone St, RIGHT Queen St, LEFT Everingham Dvn, Victoria St, RIGHT Merton St, LEFT May Ave, Spicer Blv, RIGHT Henry Drive, RIGHT Macneil, Newham Way, Petre Ave, LEFT Merton St, LEFT Central Ave, LEFT Point Cook Rd, LEFT Seaarobuck Blv, LEFT Point Cook Rd, Sanctuary Lakes Shopping Centre

**Morning: 7:25am**  
FROM Bus Stop near Corner of Derrimut Rd/Leakes Rd  
Derrimut Rd, LEFT Hogsans Rd, LEFT Morris Rd, RIGHT Andrew Rd, LEFT Taronga Rd, RIGHT West Meadows Ln, RIGHT Marquands Rd, LEFT Sayers Rd, LEFT Old Geelong Rd, RIGHT Bladin St, RIGHT Maher Rd, LEFT Railway Ave, RIGHT Merton St, LEFT Hall Ave, RIGHT Victoria St, LEFT Queens St, LEFT Maidstone St, MSJ

**Afternoon: 3:30pm**  
FROM MSJ  
Maidstone St, RIGHT Queen St, LEFT Richmond St, RIGHT Victoria St, LEFT Hall Ave, RIGHT Merton St, LEFT Railway Ave, RIGHT Maher Rd, LEFT Old Geelong Rd, RIGHT Bladin St, RIGHT Maher Rd, LEFT Railway Ave, RIGHT Merton St, LEFT Hall Ave, RIGHT Victoria St, LEFT Queens St, LEFT Maidstone St, MSJ

**NB:** Bus routes and timetables may be subject to change as determined by the provider.
BUS ROUTES

MSJ BUS ROUTES TO
ALTONA MEADOWS/LAVERTON/POINT COOK
- (PM) MSJ to LAVERTON NTH
- (AM) LAVERTON NTH via POINT COOK/ALTONA MEADOWS to MSJ
- (PM) MSJ via ALTONA MEADOWS to POINT COOK

Please note:
MSJ is not entitled to the Conveyancing Allowance for student travel. Further information is available from www.education.vic.gov.au
All students must be at school no later than 8.33am. Dismissal is at 3.15pm.

FOOTSCRAY/NEWPORT/SPOTSWOOD/WILLIAMSTOWN/YARRAVILLE

FOOTSCRAY BUS ROUTES
- (AM) PARSLEY ST to MSJ
- (AM) LAVERTON NTH via POINT COOK/ALTONA MEADOWS to MSJ

NEWPORT/WILLIAMSTOWN BUS ROUTES
- (AM) HOME RD to MSJ
- (AM) CNR OSBORNE & VICTORIA ST to MSJ
- (PM) MSJ to MILLS ST

YARRAVILLE/SPOTSWOOD BUS ROUTES
- (AM) WEMBLEY AV to MSJ
- (AM) WEMBLEY AV to MSJ

Please note:
MSJ is not entitled to the Conveyancing Allowance for student travel. Further information is available from www.education.vic.gov.au
All students must be at school no later than 8.33am. Dismissal is at 3.15pm.
MSJ BUS ROUTE TO
TARNEIT
Please note:
MSJ is not entitled to the Conveyancing Allowance for student travel. Further information is available from www.education.vic.gov.au
All students must be at school no later than 8.33am. Dismissal is at 3.15pm.

MSJ BUS ROUTE TO
POINT COOK
Please note:
MSJ is not entitled to the Conveyancing Allowance for student travel. Further information is available from www.education.vic.gov.au
All students must be at school no later than 8.33am. Dismissal is at 3.15pm.